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A Letter from the QZyght Honourable Arthur Earl of 
Anglefey, See. 

MyLORD, 

Our Graces of the 11th of November I received to¬ 
wards the end of that Month, and was not a little 
furprized, after being threatned above a year 

with your Graces Anfwer to the ObferVations and <l(efle£U- 
ms on my Lord Caftle-HavenV Memoires, which your 
Grace takes notice you had feen above a year be- 
•orej to find them only moftfatyrically burlefqued, and 
ny intentions in the writing of them moil unnaturally 
nifinterpreted and misjudged, without giving inftance 
>f any one particular, which could fo much tranfport 
'our Grace, or intereftyou to judge of a Letter of mine 
o another, with fo inve&ive heat and miftake. 

Your Graces Letter therefore confifting only of Gene- 
als, lean nootherwife adapt my Anfwer,(after a moft 
erious revifion of my Book upon this occafion) but by 
;iving the reverfe of your Graces ftrain’d and erroneous 
affirmatives' by my plain and true Negatives, till your 
}race shall adminifter occafion, by communicating the 
articular Animadverfions your Grace hath been (as I 
ear) fo long about. 
The Reafons leading your Grace to believe it impoffi- 

le I could be the Author of that Difcourfe, I cannot ad- 
lit, though they import a fair Opinion of me; and that 
1 the beginning of your Letter your Grace had better 
loughts than when your Hand was in and heated. 
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I do therefore abfolutely deny that I affirm any Mat¬ 

ters of Fa£fc pofitively in that Book, which are eafily or 
authentically (or at all) to be difproved. 

Or that from thofe Matters of Fa&, grofly miftaken, 
it deduces Confequences, raifes Inferences, and fcatters 
Glances injurious to the memory of the dead, and the 
Honour of fome living; among which your Grace finds 
yourfelf word treated. 

This being fo, your Graces unjuft Inferences from the 
time of its Writing, and the misjudging the defign of the 
Author, give no countenance oroccafion to your Graces 
Rhetorical Character of the Times, though I joy n in all, 
but the Opinion your Grace feerns to have taken up that 
there is a Plot, (other than that of the Papifts) to deftroy 
the Crown and Church ; a Difcovery worthy the mak¬ 
ing, if your Grace knows, and believes what you write j 
but how I am concerned to have it mentioned to me, I 
know not, your Grace can beft tell what you intend to 

infinuate thereby. 
Thefe are y our Graces Reafons why you were not wil¬ 

ling to believe that Book to be of my Compofing,- yet 
you cannot leave me without a fting, in your exprefiing 
the hopes w hich fucceeded them, T hat fome of the 
fuborned Libellers of the Age had endeavoured to imi¬ 
tate me, and not I them. 

Whether l should imitate fuborned Libellers, or they 
me, would be all one for my Reputation ,• becaufe I were 
grofly criminal in the frrft, and muft have been fo be¬ 
fore in your Graces Opinion, or they could not imitate 
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me in the fecond: Your Grace will want Inftances in 
both, except this of your own making ; and therefore 
there muft be fome other reafon why your Grace did not 
believe (if really you did not) that Difcourfe to be of my 
compofure. 

But this admitted for truth (as it is undoubtedly) your 
Grace in the next place calls the World to judge whether 
Pen, Ink and Paper are not dangerous Tools in my hands. 

I remember the Times, when they were ferviceable to 
theKings R eftoration,and conftant Service of the Crown, 
or craved in aid by your Grace, that you did not accoui t 
them fo i and it is much to my fafety that they are not fa 
in your Graces Hands, though I find them as sharp there 
as in any mans alive. 

Your Grace being at length afiured I was the Author, 
your next care was tofpend fome thoughts to vindicate 
Truth, the late King,your felf, your Actions and Family, 
all rcfle&cd upon, and traduced (as your Grace is plcafed 
to fancy) by that Pamphlet. 

ButyourGrace had no caufe to trouble your thought# 
with fuch V indications, untefs you could shew where in 
that Book they are refle&ed upon and traduced, no fuch 
thing occurring to me (upon the ftri&efi: revifal) nor ever 
shall be objected to me with Jufbcc and Truth. 

After your Grace hath brought it to the Coffee-Honfes, 
(where I believe it never was till your Grace prefered it to 
that Office) and where you have doomed it to expire, as 
Writings of that nature and force ufe (you fay) to do (for- 
which 1 shall not be at all concerned) you reified without 
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troubling your felf or anybody elfe with Animadverfions 
upon my miftakes, which your Grace is plcafed to fay are 

fo many and To obvious ('though you name none, nor do 

they occur to others) that you wonder how 1 could fall 

into them. 
Ifyour Grace believe your felf in this, you feem to have 

forgot the long time youlpent in considering and ani¬ 

madverting upon that defpicablc Pamphlet, with your 

Labours whereon l was threatned by fome of your Graces 

Relations for many months,* and your Grace hath redeem¬ 

ed the delay,by the virulent general Reflexions you have 

now fent me, which yet I doubt not will evaporate or 
shrink to nothing, when your Grace shall leek for Inftan- 
ccs to back them, whereof if you can find any, I claim in . 

Juftice they may be fent me. 
Your Grace adds,that you have been i n expeXation that 

by this time my compleat Hiftory would have comeforth,* 
wherein ( if you may judge by the pattern) your Grace ^ 
faith, you have juft caufe to fufpeX, that neither the Sub- 

jeX nor your felf will be morejuftly dealt with than in , 
that occaflonal EfTiy; and therefore offer me all the helps 
©f Authentick Commiflions , TranfaXions and Papers ' 

your Grace is poftefled of, whereof you inform me none , 

hath more. . j 
This is an anticipating Jealoufle, which no man living 

can have ground for; and when my Hiftory shall be com- 

pleated (which is now delayed for thofe Afliftances your | 

Grace is fo well able,and fo freely offers to afford me) tho’ 
my Weaknefs may be expofed, my Integrity and Impar- 
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tiality shall appear,and your unjuft fufpicion will,! doubt 

nor, ceafe, if Truth may be welcome to you, and not ac¬ 
counted one of the dangerous Inftruments in my Hand ; 
by which having incurred your Anger and Enmity in the 

firft Efiay,- I have (lender hopes to be more acceptable in 
the fecond ,• though I refolve to hold to the (irft approved 
Law of a good and faithful Hiftorian, which is, Thathe 
should not dare to fay any thing that is falfe; and that he 

dare not but fay any thing that is true, that there be not 
fo much as fufpicion of favour or hatred in his Writing* 

And this might give a Super/edeas to your Graces un- 

feafonable Appeal, before a Gravamen; though I never 

intended, by relating the truth of things paft, to become 
a Judge of your Graces or any other mans a&ions, but 
barely <2(esgeftecs narrare ^ for the information, corre&ion, 
and inftru&ion of this Age and Poflerity. 

Your Grace defiring to know to what particular parts 
of my Hiftory I would have Information, 1 shall atpre- 
fentonly mention thefe. 

The Intrigues of the Celfation, and Commifiions for 
them and the two Peaces of 1646. and 1648. forced 
upon the King by the Rebellious Irish. 

The grounds and tranfaefions about depriving Sir Wd- 
It am Earfons from being oneof the Lords Jufiices,and then 
difmiffing him, Sir ^Adatn Loftus Vice-Treafurer, Sir ]ohm 
Temple Mafter of the drolls, Sir Robert ATcredith Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, &c. from the Council-Table. 

The Myftery of Glamorgan $ Peace, and his Punish¬ 
ment. 
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The fcveral ungrate fill Expulfions of your Grace by 

the Confederate Ionian Catbolicks. 

The paifages concerning the Parliaments Prefen t of a 

Jewel to your Grace. 
The Battels tveliefs, Sieges, and chief Encounters in 

your Grac.es times 1 . ; ; 
The Proceedings between your Grace and the <l{oman 

Catholick Aflefnbly of the Clergy in 1666. with the Com- 

miflion for their Sitting. 
The Plot for furprizing theCaftleof Dublin, in which 

and others were, with the Examinations,and what 
Offenders were executed, &c. 

And any thing elfe your Grace judgeth of import to 

have conveyed to Pofterity. 
Other parts of the Hiftory shall be propofed to your 

Grace in my Progrefs, and before I put my laft Hand to 
it, with a refobtion, that though I may have been fome- 
timesmiftaken in Judgment: yet as I never did promote 

the report of a Matter of Fa& which I knew to befalfe, 

fo I never would. 
Which I am induced the rather to mention, becaufe 

your Grace faith, you had rather help to prevent, than to 

dcte& Errors. 
My Lord, 

Your Graces moft 

humble Servant 

JKGLESEY. 
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